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V.S. President Ronald Reagan's freg pohicy advisors at a recent congressional
investigation. When asked about the clandestine sale of arms to. Iran, the three
threw up their arms and-shouted, "Arms sales to Iran? What arms sales to Iran?"' Ed,

~Gri!eyGerad Fod d urn Blanston were caught off guard at the flareup of
media coverage, and will be answering some pretty tough questions mn the next
few weeks. -

NoGoobers ma:Buc
by Eigma Sadic nal, Barb Hiding-from-it, explained
and Peaoe Baswe that- council wished tô approach

ln a surprise announoement, more student related concerns.
Housing and Siop Services Director "We felt that our time would be
David Brunch declared the univer- better spent contributing ta the
sity would no longer be purchasing

"Instead,'" said Brunch, "the uni-

versity shail be serving South Afri-

can beef and pork, purchasedGop
Ltd. ln Laisa Stevanova

We felt it was high time that we A new form of the writing com-
took a stand against Canadian pro- petency test was unveiled today by
tectionism," said Brunch. SU VP Academic Greg Grouper.

"Those students have been after The test, designed ta be a more
us ta mnake moral decisiôns for a accurate gauge of prospective en-
long time s0 we decided ta start rolees' writlng skills, will no longer
making them." consist of a time limited 500 word

U of A New Democrat club essay, as in the aid format. lnstead,
spokesentity Rita Coldpak takes it will be in the form of »one of
issue with this reasoning. »What do these words is flot like the others",
you mean South African prod- and "which beer label says Coors'?"
ucts?!" "This test is designed to test stu-

"They didn't listen ta aur con- dents in an environment they are
cerns about Goober's before, why comfortable with," said Grouper.
are they listening now?" she asked, "No one should reasonably be ex-
perplexed. pected to write a 500 word essay on

.HSS Meat Officer]Lambie Llewel- some stupid current events topic.
lyn sputtered.»We neyer made an That is really unfair, especially snce

uncnsouseforton wa o yo cn'tue yu od processor
anotertiN a~nuh,' thatis wth the SplCh &kfete."
informing and rk oe- nstead each stting fthe exam
tng that I mean h...hey t h.11 beadministeredta a1 group ofyou irytwryou are using big f stmudents bya memeroa
wrds n me again aen'tyu?0 sletdfra ýpity. The students

just want ta continue with my will be tested on1 irecognition
normal cud chewing practices. in the section titled"'Whicb of
What do 1 know about meat any- these is a real brand of beer?" -
way? 'm a vegetarian." Sentence structu re and gamMer

The issue was brought up in last witi be tested by having the stu-
night's Student Council meeting. dents read a dummy script for an

SVP in search of something exter- episode of 'Miami Vice and check-
nai, Michael Hunting-for-it, made a ing for proper structure and sent-
speech against everythîng in gen- ence construction. A multiple-
eral. choice speiling quiz wihl also be

White Hunting for it was speak- part of the exam.
ing, coulncil passed a motion ta "We expect this new exam for-
adjourn ta RAUT and quietly tlp- mat ta be a real boost ta enrol-
toed out. Iment," said Mayor Hollowits.

VP in search of something inter- "fRightrnow, some people are hesit-

profits in RA1T,"' saiAi o epre-
sentative Rab Abstain.

lI don't think that we should be
wasting council timfe with issues,"
said Science councillor Don Non-

Standly.
.Coldpak said that she hopes ta

instigate a symbolic avoidance as
soon as she decides what it is that
she opposés.,
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ant about applying ta the university Hollowits concluded.
because they are- afraid that they Richard'Simple, first year artsy, ru .4 g 21
will nat be able ta pass the present commented, "Great! An exam i Fuf,.g .2 1
WCT. But this new format wîIl don't haveta study for! 1 was wor-
ensure that many, many people ried that they wouldn't let me con-
wha could flot pass before will feel tinue in the basket-weaving pro-
much more relaxed and will do gram because 1 failed the olexarr'
much better, thus increasing en- eighteen trnes, even though 1Io
roliment. 85 per oent on the English 30

"More students means more -depârtmental. 1 don't think the aid

money f rom the government," exam was fair at al"Low-tech computer
by "n" eg gl product on strips of paper.,; seen.à

U of A computing services chief "We'oe selling time on the Coal The computer's designer, On Y
Sick Chipson unveiled the univer- Sed ta researchers from A over," Gamni of Imbecile Macrosystems in
sity's newest supercamputing de- said Chipson. "Actually, it's realîy Fargo, North Dakota,was unwiiing
vice last night. the -stupidest damn thing I've ever to comment.


